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PARTY GOVERNMENT.

GovzSiiinMENT by party is perbaps the
best possible, under present eircumstar.-
cela. But tlscre need be no perhaps about
it; for, so far as experience goes; it is
the best, and is likely to reinain so, until
mans Iearns to love self less alld the ge.
lierai wvei1 more. It is only, however,
when e'ssfined wjthin certain liniits that
we look upon it wvith a lisvoring eye, or
regard it as au improveinent upon thei
orse-man power. Weil, Nvhat arc these
limits, and whoi'e do they begin and e.nd?
The answer is short and easy. Tbey be-
gin and end in the Legisiatîve Hals.-
Not beyond that!1 exclainis seine violent
party mnans. 'To the victars beiong the
spoils? ' Exactly so, and, that with many,
it is fcared, is just the surn and suhstance
of their pilitical creed, and unless a
healthy moral tone pervades this systein,
its tendency is ta degenerate into a party
struggle for office. We are nlot, iindced,
so unselflsh as ta expect that a govern-
ment, when it has an office at its
disposai will flot be inclined ta favor
thase who favors il, but wo 'do main-
tain that qualification, for the perfor.
mance of required duties %vherever
found, oughit to be tlie test in the
selections for the filling of public offices,
and te keep thein dangling as a bait, bce-
fore the eyes of political partisans, is an
injury to the country at large. If then
we look so lightly an the claims of the
followvers of the mnen in power, belong ta
whatever party they énay, even ta their
being appointed ta a vacant office, how
shail we express our dissent, when
another has been renioved, simply ho'-
cause hie happcned ta entertain somnewhat
différent polîtical. notions, to make rooin
for onle of the pure arthodox faith. The
man who holds, and the governiment who
acta upon tihe tlîcory of filling aIl offices
wvith their political friends may be fatirly
regarded as making the interests of the
country subservient ta their own. If it
could be shown that such a course was
absolutely necessary, in order that tise
affairs of the country, might ho condue.
ted %vith that secrecy and unaniimity,
which are necessery, in order tu the
completing and carrying out the menstires
of the gaveriment, we cauld understand
that there waa somne roason for the
change. If the expeettations of the friends
of ci ther party wcre restricted ta offices,
in wvlich the information acquirec i ight
be used against thse gaverniment, there
would be leas of that violent partisan
feeling xvhich is se often seen at election
Contests. - But what does the Country

gain by substituting anc mau, for another,
though -bath wvere canspetent, ini tise
manlagement of it ta affairs ; nothing that
we are aware of. Thse question then
returns why makie thse change, because
party intereets must have precedence of
ail others.

There is sonietlîing noble and inde-
pendent., somnethîng that cars'ies con vic-
tian ta thse mind that a mans is in earnest,
whichi la truiy refreshing in this age of
shams, who, wvhiie knowing that Ieý is
in the power~ of his opponients, steadily
adiserca ta his principlea, and does bis
best ta advance thein, hy cvcry legiti-
mate ntethod. Suci a charnoter ougii
rather ta boget confidence titan distrust,
and miglit safely be reiied on, in thse per-
forinance aof his dutics ta his caulntry,,
which is suraiy ail that Cans bo rensanably
expected of' hsrn. But no, hie muet pra-
fes certain political dogmas, ere hoe can

be necotsted îvortlsy; inust be linown as
a friesîd of' ise men ini paover, xs-iîtay
hoe expressed in that nat very elegant,
tisorgh expressive phrase ai' 'damL me
and MI claw you.' Sucis t'sieîsdship tise
country Cans etisily dispense with, andi be
nana tise ioser. IL la but al poor excuse
ta offer, that this rcwtsrdrsct the victorious
santy with, office is carrieâ ta a greater
extent il sonarne c<itntt'ies than ostr own.
'l'e rest saîtisficd u'hs n'a rhsid tiai we are
is asivasie ai' sonise ssf'ous' nesighibsrs, is a
very questiable kiisd of progl'oss, and
as, get as neas' per'fe'ctiorn as possible, i,
tIse ains wits evcrytiig cisc, so we trust
tîsat tise larger ansd bettes' spi rit ao' acting
l'as thse good aof the cottry ansd isst for
the individuel, willii usantîd moure per-
vade ottr politica.

AMER1CÂN WAR.

TiiE Northern As'iy it is setid hsave
gaincd a great battie in Tennesee. It
was longL, andi bîoody, but tihe Soutis et
length witisdrew unsder tise caver of night,
and left Mssriifreesboro.ta lie takeit pos-
ses-sion of by tise b'edcrais. Thes'e sa
aVili csse dotîbt whetiser tise retreat of
the C'ant'adc'atms was comspulssîry or
inerely as change ùf tlseiî' lisse osf opera-
tiana, nt ail even ts, thcy morc sot bsard
presseS, for iL is uat certainiy Iiinown
misere tbey have gosse ta, but arc sup-
posed ta have f-thon back tupon Faîyette-
ville. TMine miii tel[ %viso lias gainied tise
asiventage in tisis severo andi laîsg-con-
testeS battie.

1L0ATTLEFiELS OF STo's' aIVan.

T~ysu,,Jas. 2.-Tie teir'iflc battie of
Stone's rivet- is not yet decided. IL isas con-
LieueS disres, days iti interistssiosss yester-
dayaeu to-day.

AfLertise greet bettIe, a! ednesday tise
enemy persiste iun maasîsig upan ont- rigist Vo
out us of frotîs FNasivtlle. Our nigsi iras
titromo oui Lu Osiennings creek, but ou Tisurs-
day ffndiisg aur riglit tac etrong tisey sudden-

SY rushed upors oui- contre, but wenu bittetly
repuised by Lise left o! tise corps cossnsnded
by Thousas assadLis riglit of Critiendea's cor-ps.

Latur in tise day titey fiercoly ssaelied tise
right censtre, anS were, again mepulsed. Bath
sides spent tise s-einsuisdes' cf Lise day in sisarp
skirmnisisiug and maisoeovrung ft- a position.

During bist nigist tie encssty isppeai'ed to
lie concentrating sîgein upou ont' rigit.-
Tiseir commanda irse distiuctiy »sea lu ous
camps, but susp(eLîîsg a ruse, Gen. Rosecri at

Litrei Beatty's brigade o! Vai Cleeve'e dlvi-
siens across tIse river on us leit, witi stuppsorte,
misere tisey rested. Abliît ten Q'cls-sk Luis
mornisig Vise eteiy made atiotites formidable
r'ush et our centre, bsst w'ese repuisesi. At
betweedl tlsree and four- o'ciock this afternoon
a tremendous mass o! tise enemy weas esiden-

1 prcipiatedupani Beatty's brigade, and
Zoveitaftr agaiist strugglo, oient' beet

acrosa tise river. ' Ncgley's division, wirhs
hll alweys immartaiized itseif, ands iLs iseroie
commansder-, and tise fastbfui division o! Jet!.
C. Devis irere tismoms in successiveiy, assd tise
moat desperate contest o! tise Iattie cissuesi.
Botis sidesseemcd fus'iousiy determinesi ta Win
a victory, and bath Lisrew ins theit' artiiler.
until sessrly aIl Lise batter'ies o! tise tisa
armies wre et ivorir. Tise nusmoar cf tise
musketry and ertiileî'y iras of tise most fut-ions
description. Tise whiole field wassacon slssoud-
ed in a Pal Of steoke. Oui- brave, feiloma
more siaîy c.t, 1-b ut tisey insrcîsei to tise
a.ssenît ivits uufiscing determnistios. Neg'
loy eit lat urdereS itis division ta chtarge-
Tise men pusiscd. forevri witisout faites'ing,
anS thse eteny gave way. Tise 78tit Ponts.
chsargea on tise 2tlth Tousn. ansi captetred iLs
colore. Anotiser rusied upotn e lattes'y, dr-ove
amay .Jis guaners, and seized il; fos' tiseir
tropisy. A great sasout o! vietary s'aared
eaag tise misais lisse, anS ,vite ees'î'ed frai
loft ta rigit, tirougis tise foreste andi line
egain. Gen. Rasocens. in tise nidst o! tise
fire and car'nage cs'dered ndaee o! tse %vitale
lins, anS et daî-k tise dense fat-est llîzed witii
fires o! fierce intoîssity, oui' lisses sweep,, ing
formera mitli milsi ettusinsin but >..itos
ruade iL impossible Vo press aur usivantage Vo
a conclusion. Ncrertieiess tise ieft mas fairly
establisied on tise ents, batik a! tise river-
Tise cenître adivaneed ta tise positiont isemeto-
fore haela by tise eccssy, reuS tisa rigist again
advanced almost ta Lise lise froinmiticis it
mas driven an Wednesaiy. Tisus yen per-
ceive Lts eciqive ndviitsge- is with use. To
teomroir Marning, isuweve', te baîttis miii liei
resumesi. We noNv fool conitfdent cf ultinsatoe
vietary. Oui' lusses, îowcveî', hsave been
serions. Silice Wedncsdisy nspi'uissg tlseyi
amount ta about 4,000 kiliesi muisSîruîded,t
ofwhiiels 000 more kilied. Osîriuss o! prisuss-
(iis is sevorel tisouseitd, anS tise oesy on tire
ft'st day capLused abut twenLysix gîsus anSd
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Wednesday. The rebels lase, estimatedl by
tlossiewas bctwýt. 41,00.s sud 5,000s kil.

led asnd wowided. incimsdigig Brigadier Gener-
ai Itistskilied. AItogLtiser wve have capturcd
about 1,000 prisotuers froms ail thse Southern
State.

BATTLE'TILD OF ETONE'S atysa1.

TENNNESEE, Jatn, 3-lt rmmcd hard Sil titis
day. Both amrsies suspended hostilities save
skirmishing. This eveuistg we battered down
a rebel halise wbicit eoiceiesi sisarpsbooters,
and iafter short figlsting di-ove Lite encmtty ont
of a voves' fronst 'viiuit ty daniaged uis.

6i,îce thte abuve ivas wsiLLenl te skirmieb
deveioped. into a bittes' figlît. Gener-ai
toUEseau, worried by soise rçbels bchind

breastworks, sent Col. Beatty, of the 3d Ohio,
svitis bis reginsent and i ts 8ji Indiana, andi
tltey cas'ried tite WOr's ai. the paint of thse
bayonet, captot'isg mnany prisontrs and hold-
ing the %vorks.

Ali te quiet nom, but. thte ecsŽsy ia reported
evaeuatistg.

On Thursaday morssing ste suis rose through
a nsails of tiîiik miet andi fag, and just as hoe
made hie appearance the piescets of thse enemy
apested a brisk lire %spons Palnser's division,
whicli conetitutesi the rigist wing af Genoral
cs'ittetsden's communia. A few of Our men
%vero wounded, andi our~ picets mssnifcated
suise disposition to give wvay. Two batteries
howevot-, inoved ni> t.o titeir support, aad thse
casnonade was su brisis that, tise whoie of our
forces rusee ta arme, exps.cting an imniediate
renewai «f theo bettie on a gr.and seule; but the
rebeis d net seem disposed ta mn ake thse Sigbt
general; tisey brouglit out a battery or two,
whieis attenspted tu reply tp 01urs, but whîehi
wore siloiscesi compictely iu five or sixisminutes
fromn tise tinte they comssencesi to fire. Tiseir
pickets wcs'e ids driveaithavit and saverai
prisoners taliezn, and tise eonns of battle,
except thse oecasional droppssg of nsusketry,
agnin ceasesi. Frosu titis Limse until balf-pnst
one in theo sftes'noon, there was no iting,
with thse exceptions of oeuiasional skirmishes
betivei'î tise picitets.

At tihe last time mntioncd, aix attack iras
made upon oui' riglît iveere Daniel MeCook's
eommatsd ls:d licu inseed togctiseritfter the
repuise of Wediiesday. His tsset anxious tu
redeesta tiseir c'iaracteî', lay close behlindi saine
temporary breastoî'ks of estose and loge, smntil
thse rebeis velu within a few isundt'ed yards of
theni. Thion tihe opeos, tend Lise buttertîsîts
reeired il% conîfutjsi Lite cedai' tiickets in
wbiehi tisey 1usd iseen eîceaiesi ail titu tssorning
on Tisursday, leavinig si nusuber of tiseis' deasi
and wounded in an interveiiing ficîi Oit theo
ectvtr of our lefb, witore a part of Gen iSheri-
dan's division wtss posted, a tsisk firing wvee
kept up betveeis theo pici tentil near niglit.,
%vien tîso rebois -becouing boid, onco i.ýore
advaaced in cotsidet'ablt farce into, an open
field. Tihis tiine oui mîets so longer romnaisses
beisiad tiseit' hreeastworke, bstt chargea upon
thse cety, andi put 1liesits fliglit, a sinîgle
culnpany of tise Tiventy-seveuth Illinois cap.
tnissigIbOpl-isassers. Aiitîmber o! telsfà'om
soine of oui' batteries qttieted tise- reiels for te
rensainder cf thse ovesslng. Thec figbting on
Thut'sday %vite et no) L ime ais a large seule,
amsontir.g reaiiy tasse0 more tian lteavy ikir
misising. Bots at-mies seoee incinod ta l'est
after thse dreasiful contost of te day befar-e.-
Thse %veaiiser was coi.i ansd ecas' n part cf tis
day, but duriug tise niehst tses'e wvts au ugiy
drizzling raie, fraîn whichour soldiers, ivithout
esiseltes' of nny kisîs, suft'ored. severcly,

'fileraevite notiîg of nîty imiportance oe
ourrang Thursday nig:it; scarcely a sabot from
eitiscr aide was heard5 on Fridssy niorning utt
neurly asinle o' k Tiseu a terr'ible carinlon-
elde conîmencesi, alua sageS for' itaif ais lies-
ail aiong Lits centîreof cur linoe. Tise ossonsy'e
sisot and shel flew titici and fart up te r'el-
rondi and ttrrsîpîke, and ail ovor tise optn gs'o-
und oeupiedl by tIhe centre of aur as'my. One
of our batteries was usavod ta our front and
huâ more tisasu bai! tise liorses kiiedl adS dis.
ahied by tihe rebet lire; but iL suon liecal-ne
evident tisat tIhe enesny's ar'illery was inférios'
ta Oui own, alla lifter' Loomis had kotwee ta

pics ebel battery of large brasa guns,
wbieis situated usas' tise turnpike, direct.

iy us front of Msurfreesboro, tis otbet's saistily
drew off, anS tisere %vite again a luit in thse
storm. Our loss in, titis et'tiiiory duel was
about one isundred kci lei aud waouided. Frons
tise reports of rebel prisaners, I amn led ta
beieve tisat thse eneiny's tuos was very cou-
aidesrable. Thorao wvs notising more titan
lscavy.tkirrssisitiug front titis unLili tourt' clocit
P. Ni.

I returses lasi. niglst ta Nashsville, fromt tise
battleficid lit Murfs'eesboro', aud, sefter a Ledi-
nus ride an te cars, dssring %viici 1 wea en-.
gtsgea in îvriting Ont those Sespatelses, 1 ar-
î'ivid laste titis eoning et titis place. 1 say 1
left tise field, but not, titanli GoS, until 1 ires
able ta report a glot'ious succets for' thse armas
of tise Union. Tise battIse of Wedissday dis.
played in n muatriksiing nies' Lite vssiour
of oui troaps, te curneesînss of Our offleers,
alla tise gieaius of Gels. ttosocrans; but te
ressîlî, oit tise witolle, seeuiod te les agaist't Use
nad tisere iras a gencrai feelng of dcspuvndeu-
cY tismougisotl otî- arsty. ()is Tisursdîsy tisore
iras littie disposLion manifesteSl on eitier aide
to soneir tise ba.ttie, nuS this feeling contimp-d j
tatil aifter thse catnnanade of Friday tniornng,i

tise result of wih dia musi, ta encourage and
inajire our soidiers, ansd malle tis ready for
th.e grat event tîtat took place un tise sîfter-
noon oftVitLday. Genemai Vais Cicve-s divis-
ion, belongilng ta Genorel Crittetîden'a corps,
isad beet tiru n acroas Stonse river on Thoura.
day. in anticipation of an assanit upon our ieft,
simsiiar, ta titet uposi tihe riglit an Wodisday,
or for a purposie 'wiicls perhaps it le îlot pru-
dent ta intimaste. I ias posteS upos a 10w
eminetsce, aeinotst oves'loolittg Murfreesbora,
anîd lie isis situsstios foried, as isîdeed it hll
dote Ilefore, dtise xti eme left wissg of curls-nîy.
IL iras about 4 o'clock iii Lise evoîtiîsg, wien
ao une aisticipatod a ruewial of theo baie,
tîtat thse rebets advanced ia ovcs'witelssting
force, ntder tise communiad o! Brteekcni-îdge,
whio sees te bave iseet ail dey la chsargeof
tise rigit wissg of theîr army, and ttreir .tem-
selves 'witls terrible imspetuosity upon Van
Cleve's division. Titis portion cf cis-r forces
iras in commnand of Colonel Beatty. oftise 19th
Ohijo, Gen. 'Van Cieve hnving benu wousded
an Wednesdoy. Thte assauît a! te ienimy was
speeduly armuounced to the rest of tise army by
e dreadisi iar of artlemy anda eefeiig
raLle of msssketry. Everybody ruslieS in-
etsntiy Vo arme.

For bal! an hour thse mnen o! Van Cieve's
division hela tiseir awia against five timet teir
number, but fincsing iL impossible ta weitît-
stantd one-tird of tise entire rebel aciy begen
to give grliuns. Tira brigades slawly retireS,
te enemy folioîving it great deterusisution,
until lit cssgth aur men ivere pusitesi into the
river, many of thtora dyeing tite weater itl
tiseir bloosi. Tise tisird. brigade Étood iLs
grouis samewiat longer ansd fouglit, if parai'
bIs, mare obstsnateiy; ettil tisey tuac iere
just an tise point o! Siving way, wirien Negieyls
division, whil %vas near thse cenître wistn the
battle begas, came rushing up ta tise rescue,
wits loa ciseers.

Tise soldiers advanced ta tise t'iver side, du-
liveresi a few terrsible volloys.wiîeh effectunly
ciseekesi the rebel Ouest, and tiscs plunged juta
tise etream iLself and waded acrasa, ail tise
ties pauritsg tiseir bullete ista the face o! tihe
foe. An adjacent Itibi, covet'ed wita wtoass,
was juat upon tise aLlier side of tise river, ssnd
upon nsetdiug a talerabiy steep batik, a feucet
mas rcateicd, 'reiicis separeted tise wouds frons
thse open grotina thraugs 'viichls.e river- rus.
Here tOse rabeis attempted ta malze a stantd,

ai pted a leeden bail into our ranks astiscy
lmoed Up thse rives' bank; buttosoiess

of tise Union more mia longes' ta lie ciseked.-
Tisuy rslsosi up Lu tise fesîce, aitd hisîsled Lte

tlimeyawyfs-oîts it et tise jI>Qist of itea
bayoser Tis vioie mouds Lieu mesounided

witis tise ruar of battie, aur maen cantînuing te
di-ive tc onemy eteadiiy beforo tisen-
Colonels T. I. Stansley and Miller, Commiasd-

iag brigasdes, urgeS forwas'd tscis' mien with
d.urttiu'ss courasge. and sisove the rebeis en-
tireiy ast af tise Woods and acro2s tome cura-
fields mitici just iey in front or tise lest strip
of tinses' whicli 8sparated aur army froni
Mtrfs'ce.41bro. Tusse cortalicîds wese literniiy
coverel wimim tise rebel SeaS allS cyiag. Thse
cItenis hses nom beeu drivoîs a nmile and a hail,
astd ssotiig but tise camiug a! isiglit preventeil
te gîillast Negiey and bis men f'om. puîlslistg

iissto iuf-eesbaro. I rade over fils thse at Ion
aceloct Ldsat nigist. ur farces field undispu-
ted posesion o! tise contesteS gratina. Tise
alaugitter oftise snemy mas terrible ta conitent-
plate. Tise Wroods by Lte river and curn-
fields, resorded. witis tise grssias of thse massa-
deS ansi d.ying. Atlest tira tisousand of tise
euestsy fti'll in titis glorions affisir, vitile aur
civil ]ose oaiS notisave exceededfive iundred.
Morase titan e titausand prisaners ivero left ln
asti ian<ie. Sevemni robali ngswemoe aptus'ed
siud at lensBt ane battery cf art-ii]cry. Witen
Lise victos'y mas announced ta tise rest of tise
arnsy, tîseir cheers fairly rent Lite ais', ndS
msust bave spreald dism ay and tersor amangat
tise rela hastse.

USE op ToAxis i-; AGccLTuws-The tond
affects gardons (a ss"uieh as tise lard of creation.
Yau îviil fisd ii in a hlsae in tise -mail, lis Lis
atî'nwbet'ry patois, under tise vines, or emong
tise cucunibes's. Ile is mot bandBisone, but
serene aind dlignified as a judge. Ho executes
jIssgisent upull ail bugt, Woams, salit$, andi
Peste of tise garden, in tise moat suasnss'y wey.
Sec 'sviat, a capacious mair ie isus, oecupyisîg
tise 'rrioie apace freim bis fas'e legs to )ii
isautioltes. Ho isl tise very incar'tation of
stamacis, andi ie gastronomie fents w'assI do
osedit tsi an alderman. He je toc issefîtl La be
mitisost enemies. Mars sianders isim. He
misses a few ets'emberries fromn bis patei, ansi
laya it La tise toad, -who stands like e seistinci
guarding hit treassures. Lb iras tise enail misa
d tae miat-iiaf befare tisa tond took lup ii

stations. Or it -mas tise robin misa siiy ansp
psil up Lis bernies, andi flor a! ista tihe seig-
liisg tmee. ieaving tise poor tond to bear lis
tins. But yau sc by te look o! Itis iîanest
fatce titat lie le gssiltless. Tisoso isistrasis ems
are eliove steaing. One fat busg masîid give
Isim more piensure Lisan ail tise fruit in youn
gardonr. Osltivate tise fniendaitip o! tonde,
for thiey Lakte tihe insece titat tise birdis are opt
La overiook,. Tisey are as easiiy doniesticatell
as birds, tsos'r sing lien yns Sa stat wait
tisetis te, arc quiet anîd nsulitmt',alta Are
pr'ofitable pets unsd fuiioîr.ltipens,. Bircit tie.
boy tisat tentes toads,


